Frances (Endieveri) Pelosi
January 17, 1933 - May 16, 2020

Frances (Endieveri) Pelosi, 87, of Syracuse, passed away May 16, 2020 at St. Joseph’s
Hospital. She was born in Syracuse, daughter of the late Antonio and Laura (DeLuna)
Endieveri. Frances worked as a secretary with Carrier Corp. for 37 ½ years. She was a
communicant of St. Daniel’s Church for many years with her husband; she was also a
Eucharistic Minister and member of the Wisdom People of St. Daniel’s. Frances’ favorite
hobby was shopping for jewelry and clothes, of which she had many.
She is predeceased by five sisters, Lena, Victoria, Ursaline, Rose and Josephine; four
brothers, Frank, Santo, John and James.
Frances is survived by her loving husband of 65 years, Victor Pelosi; her sister, Elizabeth
Longo; her brother-in-law, Benjamin (Marie) Pelosi; several nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Private funeral services entrusted to THOMAS J. PIRRO JR. FUNERAL HOME.
Entombment will take place in Woodlawn Mausoleum.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to St. Daniel’s Church, 3004 Court St.,
Syracuse, NY 13208.

Cemetery
Woodlawn Cemetery
800 Grant Blvd
Syracuse, NY, 13203

Comments

“

Vic... so sorry to read of Mrs. P passing. I will have the memories of a super lady and
the fun taking care of her footwear needs. Her great smile and sense of humor will
hopefully make this time easier. It was at lot of laughs when she shopped at Pearl
Shoes. Best to you Harry Louise.

Harry Louise - May 27 at 09:00 PM

“

Vic...my deepest sympathy on the death of your beautiful wife. I met Fran while at
Carrier....on one occasion she knew I was going to Italy and gave me money to buy
you a gold chain and cross...how surprised I was when I saw her at Assumption
Church when I started to walk down the aisle at my wedding...a beautiful lady inside
and out... my prayers during these difficult days...rest in peace Fran....Carleen
(Scarsi) Smith

Carleen - May 26 at 11:54 AM

“

victor, our deepest sympathy and condolences--a beautiful lady !!!!!!

mary and mike fonak - May 20 at 01:31 PM

“

Victor i am so sorry about Fran. When i started to go to St Daniels she saw i was
alone.She said honey come sit by me after that day we sat together. She would show
me new jewelry she had bought.And she always said you were the best husband
because you always sat and waited for her.Vic i am so sorrt and im sure fran is
shopping in heaven. Rest in peace my friend. Love patty ostuni.

Patty ostuni - May 19 at 04:06 PM

“

Dear Victor, I was so sorry to hear of Fran’s death. I worked with Fran at Carrier for
many years in TR 7. She introduced me to a store on Westcott Street -Nadines- best
dress shop ever. Fran was a sweet and charming lady, full of cheer and wisdom. God
bless you. Nita Sales

Nita Sales - May 19 at 02:16 PM

“

Dear Victor,
Our sincere condolences to you on the passing of your dear wife Fran. We
remember you two were always together and happy. She was a lovely lady and
always looked beautiful. So sorry that during this time we're not able to meet in
person. Cherish all your wonderful memories, we will miss our old neighborhood.
Great place to grow up.
Our heartfelt sympathies,
Nancy Storto Ascenzo
Gail Storto Battaglia

nancy ascenzo - May 18 at 09:08 PM

“

Dear Mr. Pelosi,
I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Fran and you were a delightful addition to our
JCPenn ey family in Shoppingtown Mall - always a smile, conversation, laughs and a
candy. Helping Fran pick out her jewelry was an honor and your patience was a
lesson of love and devotion.
My deepest sympathy,
Cherie Borowski (JCP jewelry dept.)

cheryl borowski - May 18 at 02:49 PM

“

Peter Asterino lit a candle in memory of Frances (Endieveri) Pelosi

Peter Asterino - May 18 at 11:20 AM

“

Dear Cousin Vic,
We were so sorry to hear of Fran's passing. We know you hold many wonderful
memories of your life together. You were so dedicated to her as she loved her
passion to shop, as you waited for her. She will be greatly missed for that great smile
and bubbly personality.
As hard a loss this must be, it has to be even harder during these tragic times.
Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers. Our love to you dear cousin.

Ann Marie (Campione) & Rick Cavallaro
Catherine Keohane
Marlene Scuderi
Ann Marie Cavallaro - May 18 at 11:09 AM

“

So Sorry for your Loss, May God Bless & keep her Safe & Watch Over u all
Antoinette Creno Pallotta

Antoinette Pallotta - May 18 at 08:36 AM

“

Victor, my sincere condolences on the death of your dear wife Frances. I have so
many pleasant memories of her as we worked together on the 19th floor of the
Carrier Tower and later in the A & R building. Yes, she did like to shop and she
always looked beautiful. My thoughts and prayers to you and your family at this
difficult time. Sharon Rachetta

sharon Rachetta - May 18 at 07:55 AM

“

Victor,
I am so sorry to read about your beloved Fran's passing. My condolences go out to
you all during this tough time. I can just see her Smile whenever we met up or
passed by each other on the road. And we also had a lot of laughs when we were
together on Da Nort Side. Rest in Peace You Beautiful Lady & Friend. Your Smile
always made me Smile too.
May God Bless You & your Family. Vic, you take care my old Friend and Stay Well
Too.

RobbieWells/Las Vegas - May 18 at 12:55 AM

“

I worked with her at Carrier she was the first person to greet you when walking into
the A&R Lobby always smiling and would always let me know what was going on .
Rip Fran

Raymond Carney - May 17 at 07:15 PM

“

I am so sorry to see this. I remember Francis from the years I attended St Daniels
church. They were a wonderful friendly couple. May she rest in peace, my sympathy
to her family and friends. I hope your memories will always be a blessing
Michael Goodhines

Michael Goodhines - May 17 at 05:54 PM

“

You'll be so missed Aunt Fran.. But are among angels..m

Angela Pelosi - May 17 at 04:44 PM

“

Aunt Fran was always so full of energy and happy to see people. No one loved
shopping more than Aunt Fran, and giving jewelry to family and friends all the time.
Always had candy in her pocket ready to hand out to everyone. She was the baby of
the family of 12 and will be missed, especially by he devoted husband, Victor. Rest in
peace Aunt Fran!!! Love, Camille & Tony

Camille Aloi - May 17 at 12:56 PM

